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I fftik .nd thm Into their eonsdeeoe, ! Ur faU of tfc fe of rvpmsft--

suves users u pissusz i treorrt
crtca. lit look most cota--ii . - tvwaMr. ti. ' i tkMn f mil of this a..

persou. with tb stature cf- .i.n Iliti .f f.f i nnrt nt from Mobile) glrOOtt Under ; lttnLSgitry . k m4 a A 4fe tftjuuar nrl a Yfra

Trartt tU IUlriel itwJi.mi Companies. ' th &ote of Kevcnae callers ana to--.t rrn wh wri s-jt- td , lookins t tb portrait recently a pub-- i4 Norfolk sHtt3W t--

Rome, June 11. State monopoll-- i . rrfr tn r.rrrrnt sarJi lie can Dtaf: w nwa .ill rI j a - - - -
i(nn A,f !f,' imnrxftpff In Ifatv with North Csrollas.movement

the object of pror.dfns; fund oat of ; 7he Q m ch3nst4 howler,
tho profits for pensions for old and! Sx?Uu Goremmil U
!UabJed workman I one of the to prOMuU fl0Uiom of the

of the Ololitti Cabinet. Wba thP' . . ,n - . ,,tneutrality
bilJ wai drafted it wa doabi?d if the

oci wrf optrv
toi la Corral Oard tinf

Iow: --H audits tssx nat-ww- d

C3 tb wtrd of tb etral rat, u
tnou&t aad mant vkw Savor

t4 mith II rkfc Hltr&iAft c&t
tSd both wl sd rs A

Celtk bk4 to Sre. OJf cs. m
bart ihroM-- d with $4t lsis-nztb- m

r eQ-it- tl lata tear
dweU the wroa f wjr beloved

couatrr- - Nir. ure'y. si txa
bora orator' Jera cried ce

taoca&! aed tuj:hHi tc tet. Straejr
to uy. bJ celrr Uuh! la
wrotsj; l iace. thausU owt t b

aSrordcd 5em a ualqoi? op;rtunity.
Aa be approached the s-- of his ora-

tion, carried away by hi tiime, b

took bis wis off t brwwo pat
it In bU tut and mopped his beauti-

ful bald brtw with a great flaming

crimsoB baodanna. The action ap-

peared, natural and appropriate
that no one wemed to think it absurd
or even tncuugnjoua

to the fullest extent, to the end thai
peace may reign In th? little

toofevmni. Cst &t? day r&ztlf
ftsJc fij drtawM4 ma "ea
hum&ty mpprmttius rwe ' r
trUns. Ut wab rrUetIy s!
bessteff- - asd a b tc4 bl ratbcl
atory wtibswit t&e r$sii? udse
rcpl him by caatic4, X
csan drrsed la Uatfc itffI up W
feics Ati showed him a card, lit car-

ried a Ibkk stick sod wre a bcaty
njustacb a&d thick boot, waka r
the outward aod vlib?e sigai, with
taaitkokiifd ribtxm la the boftoahiS
f a detectlre in ptsia clot be.
"Now. then, get out of this r ill

run y'U In. b said roughly. Tfeea
in a lower tone, "Poor f hap!" acd fur-
tively be gave the cua iiae silver.

People had wen blm da It and,
rheerlnjf the kind bearted policeman
they. too. gave to the poor beggar. A
few minutes afterward in a side street
the two men divided the spoils and
moved off separately to ply their tradt
eewhere. The detective wasn't ft
detective at all. but a beggar mad
up for the part

N. B 7t fa;:-,- .

figure publUtfd SI
and are cot nirsu:Traits icf iu:ut

t:15 p, a., dUi.
Pullman Sieepice CatWOKM-Win- K BAPTISTS TO MKKT-

"That i a pk! deal of m than.
George Washinjtoa tserrr looked Hit
that, thoucb ! bo dot.lt bt would
hare beeo protid to appear m taas!3
ceot- -

--Notlce ih? lesrs," the speaker eoa-tiaue-d.

Tliey are erfect beauties,
but they are not Wasbtostoa'a. They
are the lesr of General Smith of New
Jersey, a soldier of ti?e Uefolutioa.

lt bappeued tbi way. be explain-
ed la conclusion: "Washington had
quite unlmire!slve leg, sod the artist
who painted that picture was so dis-
satisfied with their shape that he per-

suaded General Smith to lend bis
faultless member as racdels. So,
while we bare the fare and torso of
our preat first president, the support-
ing less are those of one of his gen-

eral. Long may they standi' Wash-
ington Post--

approval of the Chamber of Deputies
could bo fetcurc--U for It There were
many who prophesied that it would
eaufcf? the downfall of the Cabinet.

The Government announces that it
ha. triumphed with the selection of
Esine members of the parliamentary
coaaniiftaion to reiort the nieaaure,
eight niinisterallsts and one member
of the opposition having been chosen.
The approval of the insurance law
therefore aeenis assured, though
probably It will be considerably modi-
fied in order to avert diplomatic

:U a. a., daily, for V;
ington and NorfoU; p. .

teen Nw Btra ar.4 .Vr??.;4
:15 a. a. .daily, ti , 4t,for Nw Bern iU Cux'8:00 p. as., daily. t T

for Waahlnctoa.
Trains arrive Rale'th.

Tf i r- -' font entiimn Will Hold Skn
In I'lilladelphia Thi Week Will
Try tu Keacl Atfreement in Some
KcclcUstical 3Latter.
Philadelphia. Pa.. June II. Bap-

tists from many lands will assemble
In Philadelphia this wek to atten 1

three big conventions to consider de-

nominational matters and to promote
unity and efficiency in efforts for the

7:20 a. m., daily
daily except Sunday.
dally.The law provides that in future all Couftn't Hurt Hia Brain,

and ) evangelization of the world.Insurance companies, Italian Trains leave Go!db?n
10:15 p. tn.. dally. Civ-w- .

Pullman Sleeping Car rcr
via New Bern.

Finally Lost It
"I may have lost my golf ball,

thought the old man as be crept on all
fours round the bush into which It had
rolled, "but I will not lose my temper."

foreign, shall ceaso to get new busi-
ness in this country, but may con-

tinue their work for the present policy--

holders only. There wlli be no
compensation for contract made in

I me .'Norinern uapusi uuvcuuuh,
(representing more than 1,225,000
J Baptists In the North, holds a six
I days' meeting beginning on Tuesday,
j The General Convention of the Bap-- !

tists of North America, representingTtatv r aVirnoH attar tho rkrnrwvaArl hill
the entire United States and Canada,becomes a law. Such contracts will!

k ii nA vm nAiiftwOMi will hold a single session on June
UD uutt ouu wv.u v . -

Not tha Answer H Expected.
One of Lord Desborough's best anec-

dotes relates to a clergyman who was
far more at home io the hunting field
than In the pulpit, says London Tit-Bit- s.

On the morning of a meet he
was much annoyed at having to off-

iciate at a funeral; bat. this over, he
mounted his horse and started In pur-

suit of his friends. On the road he
sought information of an old woman
with a donkey cart.

"Well." she said, "if you ride to the
top of the hill you will come to a
meenister. Then if you turn to the
right you will be. likely to come np
with them."

Handing her a shilling, he said, MMy

who . violate this provision are to be
subject to a fine of from 5 to 20 per

7:15 a. m., dally, for
Norfolk Parlor Car tt
Bern and Norfolk.

3:20 p. m.. dally, for N
Oriental and Beaufort. ,

For further Information itj
ration of Pullman S5e?:t
space, apply to D. V. Coac. Tn
lng Passenger Agent IUltift X r

W. W. CR0XT0N
General Passenger Attzx.

Norfolk. Vk
W. R. HUDSON.

General Superintendent
Norfolk. Va.

19th.
The Baptist World Alliance will

open its sessions on June 19th and I

will meet daily until the 25th. Thej
last meeting of the latter body was'
held In London in 1905.

In the three conventions some of j

the best known Baptists in the,
world are expected to speak. Chief j

interest Is expected to center in the

So he continued to grovel and grope
and to wear a persuasive, patient
smile His knees bagged, bis back
ached horribly, and the bush bestowed
upon his hands a generous quantity
of thorns. But be refused to discard
his smile and kept on repeating:

"No; I will not lose my temper. I
will not"

Suddenly the elusive ball caught his
eye. Flopping flat he stretched his
hands toward It grasped it among its
nest of thorns and gingerly with-
drew It

"Hoity-toity!- " exclaimed an old wo-

man behind him. "You ought to be
ashamed, bird nesting at your time of
lifer

And then he did lose his temper.- -

London Answers.

visit of the foreign delegations, con- -j good woman, why did you call the
sign post a minister?"

"Why, you see, sir. It's like this:
We used to call 'em sign posts, but
since you've been In these parts we
calls 'em meenlsters. 'cos. though they
points other folks the way, they never

.goes themselves. Go on; Neddy!

J ha T. Po'lftv. PrwkUat. CW R,
THE.

Raleigh Savings Bank

AND TIIC8T OOMPAXY.

Strickland W. Gillllan a that Sam
Jones and "Sunshine Hawks" of Bal-

timore, the revivalists, were invited
to the home of a good brother and sla-

ter in the church. At the dinner table
It transpired that the sister had had
a sinister purpose In Issuing the in-

vitation, for she said: "Mr. Jones, I
wish you'd tell my husband that smok-

ing is injurious to him. I know It is.
but he won't believe It I wish you'd
tell him, and It might have some In-

fluence over blm."
No. sister." said Jones, who was

himself an Inveterate smoker, "I can't
tell him that Smoking injures only
the human brain. And be hasn't any
brain to Injure, or he wouldn't have
married you. Now. sister. I came here
to eat that Is what I was invited for
not to lecture. So if you'll carve that
turkey, give me a piece of the white
meat and Hawks a leg we'll be all
right" And that husband's gratitude
lives yet

Defining a Boundary Line.
In 1847 Rufus Choate appeared In

behalf of parties whose rights were
affected by the boundary line between
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, thus
described in the agreement:

"Beginning." etc.. "thence to an an-

gle on the easterly side of Watuppa
pond, thence across said pond to th
two rocks on the westerly side of said
pond and near thereto, thence wester-
ly to the buttonwood tree In the vil-

lage of Fall River."
In his argument commenting on the

boundary. Mr. Choate thus referred to
this part of the description: "A bound-
ary line between two sovereign states
described by a couple of stones near
a pond and a buttonwood sapling In a
village! The commissioners might as
well have defined it as starting from
a blue jay. thence to a swarm of bees

slsting of about 300 from Great Bri-
tain and about one hundred from the
Continent.

English Baptists and American
Baptists differ somewhat In matters
of ecclesiastical arrangements. The
Baptists of England are what are
called "open communion" and the
Baptists of the United States, to a
large extent, "close communion," and
it is expected there will be spirited
discussions on points of difference.

prisonment of from one to six
months.
- The profits of the State monoply it
is proposed to assign as follows: Five
per cent to the reserves, 5 per cent
as commissions to employes and 90
per cent to a special pension fund.
The work is to be conducted by a na-

tional insurance institute, which will
have an initial capital of 1,000,000.
This amount will be advanced from
the treasury and is to be repaid in
ten years, with Interest.

The representatives of Italian and
foreign companies have been strenu-
ously opposing the bill. British,
French and American companies are
largely interested in the matter. The
Ambassadors of the leading Powers
Slave made a oint diplomatic protest
against the proposed terms of the
bill.

The protests from foreign compa-
nies allege violations of acquired
rights. The capital of these foreign
companies in, Italy reaches a total of
$186,000,000. Of this, $28,000,000
belongs to American companies. The
Ambassadors and Ministers of the
United States, England, France, Ger-
many, Spain, Holland, Austria and
Switzerland have agreed to joint ac-

tion should the law be passed.

Capita! and Surplus, . . . J 33
Deposits,

io Pairl nn nonneffe

j

A Fearless" Quaker. t

Uncle Abe was noted for his ability;
to turn his clouds Inside out and show
the silver lining. If any particular
cloud was dark through and through
he wisely supplied it with the lining
from another. His yoke of steers had
taken the cash prize on the first day
of the fair. On the second some new
contestants were entered, and Abe
would probably be outclassed. But as
usual, he had made the most of good
fortune while it basted.

"Aren't you quaking in your boots V
a friend asked.

Abe thrust out a foot clad In new .tan
leather.

"Why, yes." be said; "I am quaking
in my boots. But when I got that $50
yesterday I made sure they should be
new boots. It ain't so bad to quake if
you can do it in new boots." Youth's

r 0i 1 uiu vil UWpuWikl

taterevt Compouded QBsrUrb;.

Death In Factory Fires.
The question is often debated as to

whether persons who lose their lives
in a fire developing with great rapid-
ity undergo extreme physical suffer-
ing. An authoritative opinion is ex-

pressed by the New York Medical Jour-
nal, which says: "Unnecessary an-
guish of mind has probably been felt
by relatives of unfortunate workers
killed in factory fires by reflection on
the supposedly agonizing pain caused
by such a death. Where a great bulk
of highly inflammable substances . is
quickly consumed in a closed space the
result is the production of large quan-

tities of carbon monoxide. This gas,
it is well known, combines with Jthe
haemogobin of the blood to form it
compound that refuses to combine
with oxygen. The result is a speedy
and probably painless asphyxiation be-

fore the flames have had a chance to
attack the bodies of the victims."

Farm For Sale

A fine tobacco farm and good re- -

TROUIiLE IX CENTRAL AMERICA. Companion.

Ex-Mem- ber North Carolina Legisla-
ture in Oklahoma Prison.

Oklahoma City, Okla., June 12.
Governor Cruse received a letter to-

day from an official of the State of
North Carolina asking his assistance
in securing the release from the Fed-
eral prison at Leavenworth, Kansas,
of W. J. Nichols, a former member
of the North Carolina Legislature.
Nichols was convicted of violating
the postal laws under the name of
C. L. Jackson in connection with the
operation of the Little-Crat- er Crude
Burner Company. Nicholas sold
county rights for the sale of a new
patent crude oil burner, maintaining
headquarters at Elreno. Through the
efforts of Postmaster E. E. Brown,
of Oklahoma City, the Federal au-

thorities were induced to start prose-
cutions for using the mails to de-

fraud. Nichols handled thousands
of dollars as a result of his scheme,
but was convicted and sentenced to
serve two years a short time ago. A
short time ago Nichols wrote the
Governor, accusing the Federal off-
icials of the Western District of Okla-
homa and Postmaster McCoy, of Gu-

thrie, with having conspired to rail-
road him to jail.

oence, locatea on puoiic cross rotj
65 acrea land, large dwelling, tut
atablea and buggy house. Nice star
house located 3 miles from WRst
on Durham A Southern road. XI

bnildings new. Apply to

DAVID SPENCE.
S F. D.Ho.2. - I-- HoflrSpA?.

in hiving time and thence to 500 foxes
with firebrands tied to their tails."
Minneapolis Journal.

Several of the Small Republics in an
Upheaval Have Purchased Am--
munitions of War Our Govern-'me- nt

Will Enforce Neutrality
"lLaws.

Ghiberti'a Famoua Doors. i

The . world renowned doors of the
baptistery at Florence represent nearly
the entire lifework of GhlbertL He'
began the first pair when he was twen-- '
ty-thr- ee years old. and when he finNew Orleans, June 11. Known

since the Walker expedition of the
early fifties as the hot-be- d of revolu-
tion and the mecca of filibusters, New

SEABOARD AIR-LIN- E

Schedule Effective April 9, 191L

Trsios Leave Raleigh

Direct Una with Doable Daily senrteett&i
West through Atlanta. Blrmlnsbaai
Memphis.

Dainty Snails.
The writer who qualified the snail as

"foul and unclean" was guilty of a
libel. Snails are most dainty feeders
and strict vegetarians, as many gar-
deners know to their cost Apparently
three centuries ago snails were more
popular in England than they are now.
The fastidious author of "The Faerie
Queene" gives a recipe for their prep-

aration:
With our sharp- - weapons we- - abal thee

fray
And take the castill that thou ryest in;
We shal thee flay out of thy foule akin.
And in a dish, with onyons and peper.
We shal thee dresse with, strong vyne-gar- s.

London Standard.

ished the second pair he was seventy-thre- e.

Excepting the three statues out-
side Or San Michele and one or two
minor works, these two pairs of bronze
doors represent his labors for half a
century. These doors, declared by
Michaelangelo fit to be the gates of
paradise-,-" represent the book of XJen-esi- s

in all the depth of its meaning,
and the skill of the artist lias never
been overpraised. It is impossible to
exaggerate the glory of the work, and
if one has the time and money the
sight of those wonderful doors is well
worth the trip to Florence. New York
American. "

Orleans is preparing for another
in Central America and unless

Uncle Sam steps in and spoils the
game, almost the entire strip of land
'from the Southern border of Mexico
to Panama, with the possible excep-
tion of Costa Rica, may witness with-
in the next six months the most stu-;pendo- us

upheaval in the history of
Central America.

When Parasols Began.
Parasols when they first came hito

use must have been cumbersome.
Henri Estienne. writing in 1578,
speaks of a parasol as capable gener-
ally of sheltering four persons from
the sun. And when they diminished
in circumference the material still re-

mained of the heaviest Red velvet
parasols, with heavy gold fringes,
were . carried by ladies of fashion In
the days of Louis XIV. At that time
it was possible when crossing a bridge
in Paris to hire a parasol at one end
and deposit it at the other, the charge
for the accommodation being a sou.
Under tho regency fashion went to
the other extreme. Men's parasols
folded into- - the shape of a three cor-

nered hat and could thus be carried
elegantly under the arm. Ladies' par-
asols were hinged, so that they could
slip into the pocket for ladles had
pockets then, London Spectator.
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No..for Wstfas.Every summer there is more or
less talk of revolution in some Cen-

tral American country and more or
3ess planning by people who have an
ivxe to grind or who are willing to
make a few hundred thousand dollars
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Saved His Wife's Life.
"My wife would have been in her

grave to-da-y," writes O. H. Brown,
of Muscadine, Ala., "if it had not
been for Dr. King's New Discovery.
She was down in her bed, not able
to get up without help. She had a
severe bronchial trouble and a dread-
ful cough. I got her a bottle of Dr.
King's New Discovery, and she soon
began to mend, and. was well in a
short time." Infallible for coughs
and coughs and colds, it's the most
reliable remedy on earth for des-
perate lung trouble, hemorrhages, la-grip- pe,

asthma, hay fever, croup and
whooping cough. 50c, $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by all

financing a movement for a change
' of government in the little republics.

-- Never before," perhaps, have there
been so many people of known revo-
lutionary designs in New Orleans as

Mow Gold Leaf Kids.
The Chinese consul at San Francisco

discussed at a dinner his country's
customs.

There is one custom," said a young
girl, "that I can't understand, and
that is the Chinese custom of commit-
ting suicide by eating gold leaf. I
can't understand how gold can kilL

"The partaker, no doubt." smiled the
consuL "succumbs from a conscious-
ness of inward gilt" Los Angeles
Times.

Pull or Push?
Is there any such thing as pull?

Does the horse pull the cart, or does
he simply push on his collar and so
draw it along? Would you pull a
weight that was fastened to your coat-tail- s,

or in that case would you sim-
ply be pushing against your clothes?
Do our political officeholders always
get their jobs through their own push,
or is it usually a matter of pull? This
Is an interesting problem. Think It
over. New York Globe,

Raleigh & Southport Ry. &

TIME TABLE

SOUTH

right now and they are leading a
score of secret service agents of this

:and other countries a merry chase
hese hot days and nights.

M stories handed out by the Gov-eroime- nt

agents are true, Jose Santos
Zelaya, exiled former President of

Longest Indian Word.
The longest Indian word on record

is the following, that was printed in an
Indian Bible in 1G61:

Wutappesittukqussunnoohw e h t u n k-qu-

It signifies 'kneeling down to him.
When the Rev. Cotton Mather, primi-
tive Boston's Puritan pastor, first saw
this consolidated phrase it prompted
him .to jestingly observe that the
words of the language must have been
growing ever since the dispersion at
Babel. New York Telegram.

STATIONS.! Druggists.
Very Strong. No oibi

A. ILI see, said Slaters, "that our oldNicaragua, has joined hands with! AGENTS WANTED.
prominent members of ' the cientificoj We want ageQts tQ repreSentTheparty of Mexico on a plan which m- -: nfv toWo wo

Lt ftaJefsh
Lt Caialeigij
LtMcCuUs

Manuscript Letters Rare.
Manuscripts and holograph letters

from living literary celebrities should
be boarded with great care by their
recipients The prospect is that they
will , grow Increasingly rare. Auto-
graph signatures are probably all that
the next generation will be able to bid
for In the auction rooms and add to
its collections. New York Tribune.

volvesi ? general political upheaval! Lt Willow Springare not already represented. Write

friend Bilkins had a strong article in
one of the Boston papers the other
day."

"Really?" said Binks Incredulously.
"I'd never have believed that of old
Bilk. What was it?"

"A recipe for pickled onions," said
Slaters. Harper's Weekly;

Lt vartaaembracing Guatemala, Honduras and j us for sample copies and "terms to Lt Fuqnay SpringsT- - vl 1Nicaragua, if not Salvador as Lt Chalybeate- -.

Lt Kfslinsr
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Lt Cape Fear

agents. Our terms are very, liberal
and you can make good money, by de-
voting your spare time to the work.
Address, THE CAUCASIAN,

Raleigh, N. C.

Lt LtUicarton -
Lt Harnett ..
Lt Bonlerel ....

countries are now in New Orleans
and daily thesa malcontents are hold-
ing as full conferences as the eagle

Proved Himself Great
With a sigh she laid down the maga-

zine article upon Daniel 0ConnelL
"The day of great men." she said, "is
gone forever."

"But the day of beautiful women is
not he responded.

She smiled and blushed-- "I was only
Joking," she explained hnrriedly.
Western Christian Advocate,

84
Lt Linden...
LrLens
Lt Slocnmb ..
Ar Fayetterflle

1 a
4C0

- eyes of the Government agents will I

.permit.
These intriguers are said to havej IF YOU ARE GOING NORTH

Long Drawn Out.
Little Elmer had just been given a

piece of pie. "Are you going to give
me another piece, mamma T he asked.

"Why do you ask. Elmer?" she que-
ried.

" 'Cause if you ain't I'll eat his
piece real slow." was the reply. Chi

Disinterested Advice.
"I have told my constituents that I

regarded myself as a servant of the
people," said Senator Sorghum.

"Yes." replied Farmer CorntosseL
''but you want to . keep people from
gettin an idea that you're one of
these servants who are always on the
lookout fur tips." Washington Star.

"already purchased in this country 5,-0- 00

rifles, 300,000 rounds of ammu
I The Chesapeake Line Daily Service
I Including Sunday.
i. .

STATIONS.rcago News.

Too Late.
A good many men discover when too

Tate that thy made a great mistake
in life by not remaining at school a
year or two longer than they did.
Rochester Herald. -

' Unfeeling.

nition and the former United States
" torpedo-boa- t Winslow. They are said;

be negotiating for the former gun-"lK- at

Siren, now in Central American
waters, and a vessel or two for use
on the Pacific side.

. A large number of "soldiers of for-
tune," including a half-doz- en mem-
bers of the American legion, which
was commanded by Garabaldi in' the

The new steamers just placed in
service the "City of Norfolk" and
"City of Baltimore" are the most
elegant and up-to-d- ate steamers be-
tween Norfolk and Baltimore.

Equipped with wireless.
Telephones in each room.
Delicious meals on board.
Everything for comfort and con

Orator I arsk yer. wot is this life' 103

A Weather. Prophet.
"Now. Mrs. Brown, I have pinned

up your new almanac."
"Oh. thank 'ee. miss, thank 'ee, but

my corns tell me the weather far bet--

Lt FayettrriHe..
Lt Slocnmb
Lt Laa.
Lt linden..

we 'old so dear? Soon I'll be lyln
with me forefathers. The Voice An
givin 'em points at the game tool-Lon- don

Tit-Bit- s. ,
Lt Bonlerel ..

f-- ter than any of they ere almanacks!"

1
1
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30?

Lt Harnett .
LrLUlinjrton
LrCap Fear...

London Opinion.

His Mistake,
''What cured him of flirting?" '
"He started a flirtation with a lady

.who turned out to be selling an ency-
clopedia at $200 a set Loulsrlllt
Courier-Journa-L "
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10 00
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Lt Kipling.
Lt Chalybeate. .
Lt Foquay Springs.
Lt Varina
Lt Willow Springs .

Dodged the Ruins.
Mr. Cleverton You saw some old

ruins in England, I suppose? Miss
Struckett Rich Yes. and one of them
wanted to marry me. Princeton Tiger.

. In the Barnyard. , .

"Look how queerly that hen Is act-
ing. Do you think she is hatching a
plot?"

"No; I think she is plotting a hatch-'- !
Baltimore American.

Lt MeCoIrs.It Would Answer. ' LTCaraleifh 88Rose I painted this picture to keep Ar Raleigh

Mexican revolt, are here, awaiting
the call to arms and General Lee
Christmas, the best-know- n of all the
Iprofescsional war men, is expected to
tarrive within a few days from Hon--
fluras, where he recently ... assisted
Manuel Boniila in gaining possession
of that country.

In former years, these revolution-
ists have met with slight resistance
from the United States Government."
They have formed plans here more

venience.
Steamers Leave Norfolk (Jackson

St.), 6:15 p.m.; leave Old Point
Comfort, 7:15 p.m.; arrive Balti-
more, 7 a.m.

Connecting at Baltimore for all
points North, Northeast and West
Reservations made and any informa-
tion courteously furnished by

W. H. PARNELL,' T. P. A.
Monticello Hotel,

Norfolk, Va.

we woir rrom the door. Fleming Ifme woir is anything of an art critic It
Will do It Smart Set 4h.M vf1 mftm on afCSSl tO . M act

"Tie Dear Girls.
Maybelle See the beautiful engage-

ment ring Jack gave me last night
Estelle Gee! Has that just got around
to you? Toledo Blade.

Industry keeps the body healthy,
the mind clear, the heart whole and
the purse full. Simmons. .

eharaVpSngr. tJ&t
Cardenas, Cawles. Carlos. Carrai
Tokay. ..

Happiness does not consist la thlo
to much as In thoughts.


